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r rwv » > t wid oar My. 
Advert litem can make no mia-
f take IB Mleetlni; spare with 08. 
Now la the time Wfore choice 
spare in >11 taken. THE PADUCAH DAILY SUN. [ L A H H K R A l f D I .AKOEf i Our circulate* grows witb every I lesue. » e iaWte anyone iatareetad | to cell at 'our <AIce at aay til 
ami convince tbenurftTaa. 
VOLUME l - N U M B K K 11:1 hADUCAH, KENTUCKY, THURSDAY, JANUARY i l , 1 8 » 7 . 
> 
SPANISH DEFEAT, 
One Not Recorded in ihe Nevvs-
paper Reports. 
SOME MORE SPANISH BRUTALITY 
More Sr»ni »h 4iuiihoaU Wil l Be 
I>v»t roved. 
HO CU£L BETWEEN LEE AND MONEY 
l )M .\ A HMALL BEGINMN<« 
Mail) uf Spitlll'H (JIIOIH*M(*!» UI lH' 
U I U N H l |». 
New \ork. Jan. 21.— A geolle-
itiau who kuuwii the electriclau wbo 
at ruii,jilinlie<l ihe lin»t muruit- victory 
tor C'ul>a lihre, iu aiukiug * ^uuiioat, 
"The man under wlu. 
viaiou the iuHtir î-nta have 
**e »u}>er-
•EJFU U 
war ou Spain's KUUL>OAU, IM tborougli 
ly |>rofll< lent iu electrical engineering 
aud ia in Culm now liecauae of hia 
eulbuaiaaoi in the can** of freedom 
I heiie\e thin new departure will re-
sult iu the W«M» <>f many more of 
Spaiu'd KiiiilM»uta." 
FIGHT PROMISED 
When tbe .Sink W ell t^ueation in 
Tested. 
SMALLPOX EPIDKMIt ' . 
EXPERT TEST IMONY SECURED . 
The Owners Waut to Show That 
the Well Water Here Has 
Always Been Im-
pure. 
Key Wist, Jan. 20. — Among llie 
passenger. on louighl's .teenier from 
Havana wa. J I M * Micandn, from the 
lalerior aoutli of Havana, lie le-
ports a fight al Mrlena ilel Sur. iu 
the soulitern |«rt of Havana province, 
two weeks ago, that I lis- officials iu 
Havana iiave not yet rcjiortrd. A 
Spaui-li cavalry force of euoe iloo 
. nien cainpuig there were surprised 
by 400 Cubans under Col Ssucbcz. 
, oue of M u W a oi,l ollicera. Tlu-
Bpaaiab force* fought bravely , but 
' JMreaUsI within half au hour. with 
twenty men killed. Tbe Cuban', 
• pursuis I, but were drawu in-
to an ambush and punished 
terribly. ltwiug fifty men. They 
withdrew, ami the Spanish truoja re-
eutere-l. tbeir old i amp snd liegan 
merryiusking in honor of Iheir vii 
lory I.ale thai night the insurgents 
again attacked and surprised tbe 
camp, forcing their way to the com-
manding officer's quarter. Is'f 
their presence waa discovered. Then 
tbe terror-stricken Spanidi soldiers 
fled, throwing do^Hi iheir weajsms 
The insurgeuts pursued tbem for 
miles, killing aud wouudiug over 
one hundred The captured officers 
were finally releaMij on parole. I he 
Cubans were ie.cue.1 by tbe |ie<iple 
as deliverer. After remaining lliere 
two daya tbey moved northward. 
Three daya afler that a Spanish 
force, commanded by tb.' guerrilla 
captain. Fe'ix des tiratia. marc lie* 1 
In. After aecunug the mayor aud 
other officers as prisoner., he secured 
i tbe |*rson« of the leading women of 
tbe place and gave lbe town over to 
hia ruffiianly soldiers. Kor the next 
twenty-four hours, the Spauish guer-
rillas bad their own way with helpless 
women and girls. Seven meu and 
four young lads were brutally killsd 
while attempting to protect tbeir rela 
- Uvea. Many women died from their 
trealmeut. Two young women killed 
tbemselvr. rather than auhnul to the 
*< instills uf Urn soldiy. Tbe uisyor 
* wa. hanged in front of his own door. 
. his wife an.1 daughter being compelled 
* to wflness tbe execution Tlie cap-
' tain charge,! that he gate aid to tlie 
« ill hud Hit 
le. . 
Win 
I lie 
Promptly 
kcd. 
I'll 
were Messrs. Robert kvana, Hyera-
l.urg, Richard Rudy, Dr. W. B. 
McPberson and Dr. Dillon I e. of 
tbe city. 
After tbe ceremony cougralula-
lions were offered and the guests 
were invited to |«rtake of a sumptu-
ous spread. Many beautiful aod 
costly presents were received by the 
i^iuple fruui I Its, r many friends The 
couple left on tbe first train for s 
bridal tour to Florida, New Orleans 
and other places, aod will return in 
w e r a l days lo spend a brief interval 
with tbe bride'a mother, Mrs. D. M. 
Klournoy, liefore leaving for tbeir 
future home In Dyersburg. 
CHANGING TIE "If." 
GONE TO REST. 
TEN CENTS A W « Z * 
MIMW6 WELLS SHOULD BE CLOSEO. 
Havana, .Ian. -21.—The epidemi 
f small jH.jt is creating dreadful 
havoc iu-liie province of Ila\>na 
ud nnle».H chocked N|*«edily ihere 
will IH- few left on either aide to car-
ry <m the war. 
Two of tbe trtlwr oftleiwla wrre bru-
tally l>e«teu aud then released a ith a 
caution that the ne&t viait meant 
death. Tlie uu* urgent* hare set a 
price u|H*o tbe bead of tbi* captain, 
aod if caught hia trial will lie abort. 
(.MMM»II Kor T II HIT. 
Springfield, III . a!an. 21.- After 
I tlie result of tlie tiual caucus vote 
was known yesterday ami Mr. Mason 
had l»een notified he a as escorted to 
tlie hall and made a short address 
In the course of hts remarks he de-
clared himself emphatically in favor 
of the recognition of the lielligerency 
of the C'uhau insurgents. Tins was 
greeted with tremendous applause. 
I H I : M : < ; K O A< I T T I : D . 
W as Not ( l u l l o , lint t ame Near 
HeILIT HANDED L»\ M Mob. 
Middles boro. Ky . Jan. 20 — W 
II. Harnett. a negro, charged with 
laultiug ami murdering Miaa 1'oilj 
Feltner. in Lealic eounty, was ac-
imtted by the exanmiiug court. 
Iimnediateh after (tarnetl was ar-
retted a moh ttf C00 men gathered, 
aud he would have Keen lvuctied had 
not the sheriff sworn in 100 resolute 
meu who defended Harnett. Thia is 
another chapter abowiug the uncer-
taiuty of nob Jaw. There is no clew 
to Miss Feltner"s assailant. 
Ilelir Without Hail. 
Jaclson. Ky.. Jau^ 2-1.— Jacob 
Keace ami Han Farler were yeater• 
lay held without hail to ansaer for 
the killing of Deputy Marshal livrd 
antl will IM* taken to I*oui*ville for 
afe keeping. The murder seeius to 
have lieen utterly devoid of exten-
uating circumstances The pru 
era are greatly dejected over the fact 
that tbey have -fallen into the hands 
of the I mted States authorities, ami 
say they would not have surrendered 
had they knowfi they were to IK- tried 
by the i'nited States ctnirta. 
There promises to lie a spirited 
ontest ovtn tbe atlemj>te<l aUilition 
of sink welly in Paducah. The four 
geutlemeii warrantetl yesterday will 
light the case, it is understood, and 
test the matter. The cases were 
called iu the |*>lice court this rnorn-
ug aud and postfioiied until tomor-1 
but the defeudauts will make an 
effort to have tbem deferred until 
after the next council meeting, when 
the council Mill IK- |»etioned U> repeal 
the lav*. 
Then if the case cornea to trial, tbe 
idence of local physicians will l>e 
introduced to prove that the well 
water in Paducah ia naturally more 
uuhealthy than the Ultb itself. 
I think it would be far more ex-
jH-dient for the council to aboliah the 
iriukiug wells," said one prominent 
physician to a Si s reporter this 
morning, 'for every pbysiciat^, at 
least, kuows, that the water is unfit 
to drink. 
•Another thing ia. what are you 
going to do if the use of these wells 
<rohibited?i There ia noway to 
rrv off the offal antl drainage ex-
ept to ruh it into the gutter, antl 
any man with the slightest intelli 
genre knows that this is far worse 
than to run it into tbe groumj- and 
let it lie carried away by the natural 
subterranean drainage. We have no 
sewerage, aud if you don't drain the 
ffal into a well, you'll have to run it 
into a gutter, antl if a person were 
given the choice of the two. I think 
he would take tlie former 4every 
time." 
Another doctor said: "1 think 
the |«»ople had to drink well water 
Paducah that the sink wells abould 
U- alioltshed. lint well water here 
very impure, amj would be better to 
trink river water. The [*ople do 
Fore* of ii&nrin at Work 
the Union Depot. 
Near 
The Hlg Passenger Knglncs Q 
Noon Pas* Over It—Rail-
road Notes. 
A force of workmen, under Chief 
Engineer Howaer, today began tear-
ing up tbe " Y " between Ninth and 
Trimble streets in order to afford 
passage for tbe big 1. C- passenger 
engines. Since the company began 
using tbe large ten-wheelers tbe loco-
motives have l>een changed «t the in-
tersection of Harrison atreet l»efore 
the train backed into the depot, in-
stead of under the depot sbed. It 
will rvt|uire but a short time to make 
tbe change, and wben completed sev-
eral minutes will lie saved. 
Ileath of Mr. F. W . Katterjohn, 
NMior. 
DIED THIS MORNING AT 3. 
U a v e a f i v s Sons, One Daughter 
and a Wrfe te Mourn His 
FWEUL T0M0IW9W IT 2 I M. 
Ship and ( .icW ( IO |Kia I I . 
New York. Jan. 21.—A s|>ecial i 
tbe Journal re|Mirts the l«»ss of tbe 
Scbooner Nahum Ctiapin off tbe l^'tiit 
Ulan I -lw»re with all handn. The 
ve^M-l i arrusl a crew of ten men. all 
who »t re X«s»t. 
KICII IN KKSOI ICi 
President Mcknight \rreeled 
Louisville, Jan. 21.—It is km*' 
that President M Knight, of the 
(iermau National Bank, which failed 
rrcentj,). is to l>e arreste<l th«s after-
noon on a charge of fraud iu c<»nuei'-
tion with the conduct of the bank. 
The exa< t nature of the charge, or 
at whotae instance 'lie warrant has 
been issue*I. cannot l»c learmtl. 
Later Prrsnlent M< Knight sur-
) rent lens I u» llie* lulled states mar-
shal at J o'cltn k on n charge of 
fraudulently making false entries in 
the bank liook*. 
Duelists Hoth Kdlcd. 
Cyntbiana. Ky . Jan. *JI.—Jobu 
Diary ami lien iMyinan, two young 
men who resitle iu the county not 
far from this city, were suitors for 
the hand of the same young lady. 
They yesterday fought a duel, with 
the result that Dian wa* instantly 
killed and Dryiuati so ba tly wounded 
that he lived only oue hour. 
Millions of American Capital lu-
vvoted in Various I utcr-
I priM»s in Culm. 
Washington, Jan. 21.—In answer 
to wTiaT be conceiyi*s to Ih? a |M>pulnr 
demand t.n the part of the American 
people for information as to the pi 
ductive pojrera. t»f Cuba. I nited 
htates C'ousul H_\att. at .Santiago, 
hftisnpplicd the state Departineut 
with *n interesting rejmrt «ievoted 
entirely to a concise, yet complete, 
description of the enormous natural 
resources of the tjueen of the An-
tilles. 
Ilesa\s lhat Cuba should rank 
anions the foremost communities of 
, tbe work', and he U'lieves she will 
soon attain this distinction, whenever 
a stable government nud cheerful 
obedience to the |>owers that IH , 
presa iit to tbe boineneeker and in-
vestor conditions that will make home 
pleasant aud capitul secure. 
v The iron mines o\crshadnwiiT£ in 
important e all other nvlug^-ics MI the 
easU'rn section of the Wland. consti-
tute tin' only iu'dtjstrv that made 
any pretense to standing against 
the'aliock of the present insurrection. 
Two cotnpauies ( American) have a 
capital of over •."».000.000 and cm-
|.»loy from 8oo to 1,400 men, ship-
very rich ore* t«> the Ifnifed 
States. American capital o|>ened a 
manganese mine at Pt»nu|M» ami built I of pneumonia, aft^r a brief illnes-
a railroad to it. but afler shipping I 
one cargo the mines were stoppad by • 
the insurgents. The coffee planta-
tions were just getting nkwlv started 
•when tlie present rebellion broke out 
and there will, says the Cousul.prol»-
abty be but a few. if any. coffee 
plantations remaining wben the 
straggle ends. 
not have to drink well water unless 
they want to . " 
Still auotber one aaid- " 1 have 
ne of tlwae wells on my premises 
whieh I have i»eeu using for years, 
<lt.uuing all the flltff into it. It 
no fuller than it was at *first. 
Inch SIMIWS thst it sll is cariied 
a w a y " 
It is estimated that about ;I00 of 
these obnoxious wells are now in use 
iu Paducah, ami every one wbo has 
>ne desires to keep it, aî d will not 
abandon it w ithout a struggle. 
BI6 C O N T R A C T 
Made Today by a l'ltdumh Con-
tractor. 
Will I Ornish .'CK1.IMMI Ties In Six 
Months lo the Rts:k Island 
k I road. 
Kent u.'k t ' Klertorul 
or.d. 
t olc licllv-
J 
HIS Fl l . l i r iNt i P A Y N OVI1K. 
ticn. 1s t Denies lbe, Story of a 
Duel W ith Mr. Money. 
tlsvaiis. Jsn. tO.—tien. I>ts<, the 
I'nlletl SU'Us , ousul-gencral, alluded 
Uslsv to sensstionsl re|>orts circu-
late, j in the I'nitrd Slates that a duel 
was probable lietween Congressinan 
Monet and himself on account of 
statements made by the latter of con-
versation he hail with Hen. |,cc«lnle 
here The , insul-gfr-r^iT says that 
such a story is ridiculous. 
"Money snd I Isitli lind s liellyful 
of fight iu tlie last-war ' " 
sd.le.1 
' tlie tjeneral 
At the lime of Mr. Money's 
-departure tlen. l-e« cxpressetl his 
oleasure llist be bs.1 personally vlsit-
Cnbs aod talked freely with bun 
.bbt be says lhat he aeat no 
^o •Secretary Olney. 
Wsshiugloii. D. C. 4an. '.'I —Mr. 
How., electoral messenger from Ken-
lucky. lias arrived and delivered llie 
vote of his state iuto the keeping of 
tbe Vice 1-resilient as required by 
liw. 
W. II. Pentacost llrstl. 
llcmlerson. Ky . Jan 21.— W. 11. 
Pcntacost the {irouiinrut attorney of 
Ibis city, dicsl at his home list night 
I 'mnicrs' Snppl> l o. 1'iiiis. 
tlwenton, Ky.. Jsn 21.—The 
Farmers' Supply Company, au uictir-
[siralfl concern doing business here, 
with a reported capital of »12.IM>0, 
has failed. Liabilities not known. 
Ill FI I IN I .KXINf iTON. 
Mr. f l a r s (Jlveii. Forliiurlv ol the 
t ' i ly, PassssAwsy. 
Mrs. Clark (liven, rebut of the late 
" i l u s " tliven, formerly of l'aducsli, 
died yesterday in l/ciingtun, Ky.. st 
a ripe old age. The deceased and 
tier husband left Paducah twenty 
years ago for New Orleans to reside, 
and In the 'RUa remote,) to Is l ing-
ton, wlisrs she reside.1 with lier ton, 
Mr llenry tliven. 
The deceased was an auni Ijy mar-
riage of Capt. Joe Fowler, of the* 
city, Judge James Camptifll, and a 
aister-in-lsw. of Mrs. lleury I liven,of 
tbe city. She also leaves two sons, 
lleury (liven, of Lexington, and Joe 
Given, of New tlrlcsns, 
\ augku 4 l/bcrcndfirswr. 122 
Jefferson street; <li\s/kied9 of tali-
ijjih.'ltjrnng (i)d re-
Coutraetor Pat llalloran. of the 
ity. Its I ay signed a contract with tbe 
Chicaga A U<K*k Island railroad to 
furnish 200,000 croaa ties inside of 
M\ months, to l»egin on April 1st of 
the vesr. 
He will hsve constantly at work 
twenty teams ami 100 men, tbe out-
flts to l»e procuretl in St. Louis. Tbe 
ties will all IMJ gotten up the Ten-
nes<i«ie river, back of Clifton. Tbis 
is wne of the largest contracts ever 
let to a l'aduchau. 
I M P R E S S I V E C E R E M O N Y . 
Miss Carrie Fi i ianioy nml Or. K. 
K. Kills Married. 
Only a l et. I riends m i j Kclntive 
1-reiM-nt Will KcaltU In 
D> embnrg. 
The marriage of Miss Coroline 
Augusta Flouraoy, of 13.1 -North 
Seventh atreet. to Dr. Bdward K. 
Kills, of Dyersburg, Tenn., Usik 
place at 9 o'clock last evening at tbe 
residence of the bride in tlie presence 
of only relatives and a few intimate 
friends. Rev. W. fc Cave, of the 
First I'reahytcrian church, assisted 
by Ilev. I.. T . Ward, an old school-
mate of ftie groom, |ierformed the 
ceremony. 
Tbe bride wss lieautifully attired 
in a gown of white brocaded satin 
ilec.ilete. trimmed in |siint lace and 
lill'es of the valley, and carried s 
large tjoijuet of bride ruses. 
The groom was attired in tlie con-
ventional blnck. 
Miss Mary Flournov, a sister of 
the bride, acted as maul of honor, 
snd wore s dress of white organdy, 
carrying a bunch of white liysiintbs. 
(lbe out of the four hrideamades is a 
1'adiicati girl-Mia. Alice Crunbangh. 
The others were Misses Jennie Win-
frey . llnpkinsville; (leorgia Scott, 
Dyersburg, Bnd (lertruile Ellis, 
of Helena, Ark. 
llr'. N. S. Walker, ol I lyersbttrg, 
isu. Tilt groouiaiucu 
Tlie psy tiain, in charge of Assist-
ant Paymaster Kowell, arrive,I from 
the St. Louis division yesterday afler-
notin, and was taken nut on No. 104 
at 12 :Ao for Ixiuisville. It will pay 
off along down the line, and arrive 
bere Saturday afternoon. 
Tbe enlargement of the I. nioa 
depot, sbed, although expected for 
some time, haa never l«s*n authorised 
by tbe railroa.1 company. 
Capt. W. W. Pealxitly, vice-pres-
ident and general manager of tbe 
Baltimore and Ohio Soolbwestern 
travele.1- last year in his private car. 
tbe Ohio, just i t . t i n miles. This 
record is hsriily equalled liy any rail-
road manager in tbe west. 
The Southern l'aaaenger associa-
tion has agree,! on a rate of one cent 
mile for all uniformed companies 
attending Mardi Gras. 
Ytsterday the reduction io grain 
rates from twenty cents to fifteen cents 
went into effect on all tbe lines A 
heavy movement of grain is expected 
wilbin tbe next few weeks, ss ship-
pers have been anticipating tbe re-
duction. Hundreds uf csrs hare 
been brought west Islely to carry 
tbia gran. 
The Cheeajieake and Ohio lias 
lieen selected as tlie tgficia] inute by 
the Republican State Executive com-1 to officiate, 
mitlee for those attending the inaugu-1 < iak Grove, 
ration of President McKinley. 
The many friends of Mr. F. W 
Kstlerjohn, Sr., tha venerable father 
of Tax Collector Will Katlerjohn 
will be pained to learn of bia death 
which occurred at 3 'o'clock this 
morning at bis boaw, corner of Cald-
well snd Eleventh streets, after a sev-
eral weeks illness ol hionchius. 
Tbe deceaeed was born in Prus-
sia io 1827 and emiapated to Amenoa 
Then 14 years J age, locating at 
Louisville, where he reaided until 
1871, wben he came to Paducah. 
He eatabliabed a brick manufactory 
here, which he operated until 
death. He had bean a reaident of 
Paducah for twsoty-six years and 
there was no one better known or 
more highly respected in Paducah. 
In addition to numerous relatives 
at Louisville snd other places, tbe 
deceased leaves two brothers in Hen-
derson. A wife and five children, 
survive him, the latter being Meaalk. 
George, John. F. Will, Henry and 
Herman Kstlerjohn, and Mrs. John 
Lehrer, all of tbe citj. 
More accurate details of tbe birth 
of the deceased are: He was horn 
ia Ladberger. Prussia, oa Jan. 4. 
1827. Wbaa 14 yeare at age he set-
tled in Louiaville. ia several years 
becoming a brick •aanfactnrer 
making bricks in Louisville until af-
ter tbe war. He waa sarried tbere 
in January >4, IMS. tn Miaa Cath-
erine Kietaian.and came to Paducah, 
as stated above, ia 1871, owning and 
o|ierating one of the largest brick 
manufacturiea in southwest Ken-
tucky. Ia addition to hia children, 
wbo are in order of birth as followa. 
Messrs. H. W., J. W . and F. W. 
Katterjohn, Jr . ; Mrs. C. M. Lehrer, 
and Measra. H. A. ami George 
Katterjohn. be leaves 
two brothers ia H^derson. 
Messrs. H. H. aod H. B,Katterjohn, 
the latter being bere In attend the 
funeral and the other one likely on 
his way. He has .two sisters up north, 
Mesdaaaea Scbumaker aad Kiet 
Tha funeral wiU u l ^ p i « e Jrona 
at 1 o'cbick, and 
Rev. U. W. Brsubsns, who M visiting 
Areola, IR.. has lieen telegraphed 
FOR A JANtlAR t WEDDING 
Presents ma l * easily selected from our 
holiday stoc t o f . . 
Fme China 
Cut Glass and 
Silverware. 
1 , 
Our godd* art •of tbe finest quality antl are 
• * S 0 L D A T ^ 3DUCED PRICES.-^ 
Geo. 0. Hart & Son 
Hardware & Stove Co. 
303-307 Broadway. \ 109.117 N. 3rd St 
Have You a 
on your shoe that didn't wear? If so, 
it may have been that your selection 
was poor, either in selecting the shoe 
or tne place you may havr purchased 
them. So, don't trust to uncertainties 
but select the house that has a reputa-
tion for style, quality and wear, and in 
them you will find none other than t 
GEO. ROCK/ & SON. 
Tke burial will be at 
BACK A6AIN. 
A. W . i lai i tUy I t i l l HAS T roub le ' 
Over His Step Daughter. 
THE COURTS. 
Only One 
Was Here Looking For llcr 
Among the Soiled DcnDcii* 
of t w i t Cour t . 
A. W. Hah,lay of near Ballard 
county, ia bsving more trouble over 
bis step-d»ugbter. Delia Hartley 
young girl wliym he drove away from 
bome last June by cmel and inhuman 
treatment, according lo her story. 
She came to Paducah and sought 
refuge in a house of ill-fame, ami af-
ter several days hail elapsed ber step-
father came after ber and found ber 
out on Court atreet. Sbe strenuoos-
declined to return bome, saying 
that she would suffer anything but a 
life with such a brnte. ite could 
not prevail U|ion btr. and then at-
tempted to sue out a writ of halieas 
•orpus before Juslioe Winchester, 
l*iut wben tbe girl was brought liefore 
the latter ahe claimed to he 21 and 
refused to go back. 
Hslidsy left and returned again in 
few daya. this time bringing hia 
fe with him.l The mother soon in-
iccd tlie girl to forsake her life of 
shame and return home, but she left 
agaiu not long aince and took up ber 
almdc at Pearl Wilaon'a. under the 
name of Pearl Stark. Sbe left there 
Tuesday ami went to a Court street 
saloon to live up stairs, but left there 
Tuesday, according to tht statement 
of the liarteniler. Officers Senaer 
and I'llman made a search for her 
last nlgbt, but she could not tie 
found. 
la. 
I,ocs to Hsrdtsell. 
llr, D. P, Jewell left at noun for 
liardwell lo mske prepsrations for 
bis removal lo thai city to practice 
medicine. He trill loca'r there on 
February I, but his family will re-
main here, for the present, at least. 
Dr. Jewetl. In leaving Paducah, 
abandons a good practice, but he 
sees a better o|«ning in Bard well,ami 
and regrets to leave his many friends 
in Paducah as much aj< lliey regret 
to have bijn le.vp. 
He has dissolvcdjparlnetship with 
City Physician llarry Williamson, 
wbo hss formed s partnership with 
Dr. Uray, wbo will heresfter have 
hia office with the former-
Dr. Jewett owns Isrge rest etlate 
interests near Bardweil. having tbsrv i 
a flue farm which he restocked Ust 
fall. Ilia new locatioo will atTsril 
him a better opportunity lo look af-
ter bis land. 5 • 
C a * 
Police. 
in tbe 
The Starr vs. Ilerndon StiU On 
Trial In the Circuit. 
go for VJ cents. 
Police court convened at M:30 
this morning, and as a result tbe 
ususl crowd of psraaitea missel con-
nection aod got left. Some of Ihem 
straggled ia about 9 o'clock, bat lbe 
court-rootn was ss lonesome aa May-
field. l'roaecnting Attorney Reeves 
was on band again after a several 
days relaxation. 
There was but one case ready for 
trial, aod that was against Abe Stone, 
colored, -bo did nothing but chop SlMCS O W f t l l l VI Ptl itM FT!! 
a.lock off llie gate antl batter down a r 
few palling* at Aunt Molly Doyle'a. 
on W » t Court atreet. The projierty 
belongs to the Vinegar Company, i 
who objected to tbe Vandalism. 
Stone wss given lbe marble heart 
when he got through testifying, aod 
be will donate (.'• and costs to tbe 
city. / ' 
Four gentlemen of the Seat End. 
Messrs John Weaks. George Phil-
lit*, Will Clements and Muscoe 
Burned, were summon*.! to appear 
and iniss f to a breach of ordinance. 
They have aink.wells on their prem-
iaes. aud Mayor Yeiser yesterday 
authorized warrants against tbem 
Tbe esses were continued until to-
morrow at 8 :.*K> o'clock. 
Judge Sanders does not think the 
Isw has lisen violated except In cases 
where the wells sre used It ia not 
necessary to fill tbem up. 
Attorney Jesse Gilbert and Turn 
Torian returned las! night from HOIM 
kinsville, whilber Ihey went to lake 
Misses Betlie aail KHa Torian to the 
asylum. Tha |ialienU gate tbem 
liltle trouble. One had an attack of 
epilefiay on the train ami lbe otber 
just as tbey arrived st the asylum. 
Tbe ease of Starr against Herndon 
in the circnlt court is still on trial, 
and the indicallona are that the evi-
lence will all lie iu by adjournment j 
thia afternoon. 
Saw Wood 
and Say Nothing 
Is not Our Way of Selling Shoes. When 
we have an exceptionally GOOD THING 
to sell we waut you to know It. Tbis 
week we offer some special low prices in 
Jno. Fosters' Ladies' Pine Shoes. 
1 
M 
Cost ua I ».'.50 pairs Ladies Fine Shoes, 
s pair , go tor 98c. , x 
21 pairs Boys' Shoes in Button, regulsr price ft ^ and »2 50 
\ 
ADKINS <X> 
m 1 
COCHRAN 
331 B r o a d w a y . 
BAILEY, m i 
alter, 
v m , I f \ V 
selling everything in his line at 
-reduced prices. 
3 2 7 B R O R D W H Y . 
CASCARETS, JOS. PETTER THE JEWELER, 
10,26 and 50\cts. ' 1 
Nelson 
DRUH 8T0 
Will appreciate your patronage. Handles 
JEWELRY 
REPAIR WORK 
SATISFACTION Ul ARANTKWl, S ) 
jC^^Jt "ai -mA 
A SPECIALTY 
A N N O l Nl F.MKKT. 
1 TW SSBISBBiaorlaad I.> BuasaatB 
1. D. WIUX1X 
•J B rBndtdBIB far B*.rlf uf Un t v i w man 
V.MbJwlutlNBiK-mk primary lo b. Sold 
gallon to deter it from suggesting to 
tbe Senator tbe propriety of bis re-
calling tbat promise, sod accordingly 
amolbenug any hankerings be may 
bare after (be Tile gold standard, 
and coming to the aid of the free 
ooinage aim in tbe Senate. 
I S H E A D Q U A R T E R S F O B — -
Holiday Groceries, 
Fruit Cake Materials, 
Apples and Oraoges, 
Fresh Canned Goods, &c. 
HOME-MADE LARD A SPECIALTY. 
Telepnooe 119. Cor. »th and Trimble St*. 
Hut instead SHOES st ybur^vWii prices. 
As all our besvy goods mu.lgo\i : i order 
to make r » "m for spriug g . * d . I All tbat 
we want ia for you lo ae« the LarKains 
that we are offeriug u. th« trade IIV Jleu 'S 
Ladies' aud C'bildrea's SU<«. \ 
lunilon to ALX. local SAP-
IS PBdocaa sad .Irtattj 
IHE WEEKLY S'JN 
is tooud lo Iks tniATMU of osr cosatry psi 
rows. tad win BI all Obmo be n«—» ud ... 
isgislwtas. wans I . iplBi 1 . raadcn puatod 
ow sll politic*] tff.lr. tad u>p4r. wail* It oUI 
SB A feArlBSS BOd UrBlABB BXpoSASt Of th. So. 
IrlSB- tod iBsrSlnsB of IM tfaUoosl Kapsbll. 
cas party 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
A sps<4al M m of Us WBBkly adltlos of 
Tws -OS will bs IM Cnrr«apoadooc« Depart 
MSI, la whlca 11 SOPBB Bbly to r*prwtsi 
svsej losautj wliab th. limits of us circs 
T H E S E B A R G A I N S 
C A N l lK B A D A T -
Tbe lowest plsce in town ty get Drst-clsss i ' l l y T O -
G R A P H S for tbe Holidays is — - \ 
112 8. Third Street 
W .Pi. K O L i h E Y , Suhscrlptlon Rates. 
Daily, per annum. . . . 
Daily. Six months 
Daily, One month, 
Dally, per week 
Weekly, per annum in ad-
vance 
Specimen copies free 
—MASiP lcTtaaa o r — 
THE Ct:U:BRATL!&- V 
f M M f . T u r n - V i m * . " C o . Q . " Jap ani Midget K a m a 
* C I G f t R S * 
Strictly Havana liller. H A N D M A D E . 
I am carrying the largest and most select stock of Im|>ortad and D o 
msstic pipes in tlie City. \ 
GOLD-BUG and 16 TO ) S i l n r Mountad Pipis ai< B i a i t l i t . 
The Istter are Noveluek. Uave alao an immense IcA uf Chewttg 1*4 
Smokmg lobaccoa 
It will j sir you to call anil examine ray entire stoek. 
T H I R S D A Y , J A N . S I , 1897 
l lss sny thing in tbe 4ir 
and Provision Line that 
wanV 
DONE CHEAPER. 
DONE BETTER. 
DONE QUICKER 
SENATOR W O L C O T T , tbe Colorado 
silver senstor is ssid to be s guest of 
the Rothschilds' in London. It is 
also said Ibe Rothschilds hsve pur-
chased 100 American silver mines. 
Wbst a pity tbese poor silver miners 
cannot enjoy tbe fruits of tbeir lab-
ors in tbe free coinage of silver. 
A L L K I NDS O . ' FRES I I k ^ V j N A N D O Y t T K K S Al , 
W A Y S O V J 1 A N D . 
you want Neat, Clean Work, Printed in 
Modern Style; if you want full count, reli-
able goods, give us a call. W e guarantee 
our work, and give you what you buy. 
A W O E G the many indications of re 
turning pro-perity resulting from re-
stored confidence is the Isrgely in-
c reased exports aud imports for the 
fnonth of December. Tbe improve-
ment will be more and more appar-
ent as the season approaches when 
Republican rule will be established. 
U N T I L T H E N K W Y K A H A S P E C I A L B A R G A I N S A L E F O R M E 9 
W O M E N A N D C H l l . D M K N W I L L BE C O N D U C T E D A T 
I A N ' S 
WU*rr y% 
IDAY 
n v upafflT^uid appropriate H O L -
- * » i s is iroiir chance to save t i per 
dies -/Men's and Children's Shoss. SE E A TOE T E L L E R was returned to 
the United Slates Senate as bia own 
successor by probably tbs Isrgest 
msjority sccorded in recent years to 
any csndidste for tbst office. Out 
of s total of » 8 votes he received IS, 
three Republican votes in tbe House 
and tbe same in the Senate being cast 
against him. This ia only a preser-
vstion of ths practical unanimity 
with which Colorado voted for tbe 
•ubeidization of ber silver miners. 
Finest Cheap Shqefl and 
ufceap grades. 
LADIES- n o M « ' S { U M S H I N I 
BEAT Ql ALITV A EL* IAJW i/t PEKES. 
Holiday Books, 
Bibles. Prayer Books and 1 * 
Devotional Articles 
Our January 
Cloak Sale 
T n Republic of France is not 4 
little concerned st s peculiar situation 
discovered in the matter of ber popu-
lation. France is tbe only nation of 
c msiderable importance whoae popu-
lation does not show an lacrasse ia 
recent years. In the past decade ber 
ststistics show practically no gain, 
while Germany can boast an increase 
of 3,000,000 or nearly six per cent. 
Such a siiaalion is ons of deep con-
cern to sny nstion confronted with it. 
L'ELESS tbe dispstcbes are tainted 
with Spanish vsracity tbe Eagiiah 
people, from Queen to peasantry, are 
rejoicing long and loudly over the 
pending srliUrstion treaty. Reading 
the dispatches one would be lea to 
believe that without such s eonvsn-
lion these two grest nslions were in 
imminent dsnger of wsr. Tbe very 
grest rejoicing in Englsnd over tbis 
trr-str ia of itself s good resson why 
its provisions should be critically 
anslyzed by thr srnste snd that that 
liody should "make haste s lowly" in 
ita ratification. 
I s jn full, swing. There are hand 
some Jsck^a in our Cloak Room 
aa when tba Reason began Many 
of the flnesvstyles are here yet, as 
ia often thq case the best is left be. 
csuse of t^eir expensivenesa \\ e 
upset the prioe and rut all of them 
in half They are just as stylish. 
Just as good, but tbey are not so 
costly. Remeralier the prices sre 
just onkdiaK Llje original prices. 
2 0 & B r o a d w a y . 
W H E N Y O U DRINK" 
I F.Le.PlfUNE 
Give us vour Isuhtlr; 
first clsea work and 
Iverr. 
D R I N K T H E BEST 
Handkerchiefs. 
See for Yourself 
What ialoes we sre offering in 
Laities' Handkerchiefs. Daring 
the rush/ before Christmas several 
doien Irandkerchiefs got < ruabed 
and sollkd We otfer the entire lot 
st 17c each ur three for 50c Tbey 
They ar. our 24c. quality, are acol 
loped edge and embroidered, and 
most of tbem are all linen Also 
SO dojens of ladies sll linen and 
embroidered Htudkrruhiefs tbst 
were 36c. now go at 
ISO 8 Third 
Plain anf-
Qraarnents! PADUCAH CYCLE WORKS 
I®AIN and 1J« <S8 North Fifth 
N " » » P a l m e a H o u 
I s the choice of William K. Mason 
for Senator in lllinoia the people 
have triumphed over the machine. 
That Mr Mason wss the c-boice of 
tbe people has been apparent for 
some time. But be was opposed by 
the machine snd it hss been thought, 
since llie caucus deadlock was eetab-
lisbed, he had absolutely no show of 
being chosen. The witbdrswsl of 
L o rimer csused s slats |ied to the 
Mason camp snd he wss promptly 
nominsted l i e will do bonor to his 
state in tbe upper bouse. 
BaaAToa Tacesrow, of Nehrasks, 
is said to hare made a rash promise 
when elected Hssstor from thst stste 
saying be would si ways be guided in 
his senatorial labors hy tbs Instruc-
tions of bislegislstsre. The Senstor 
probably did not anticipate a turn of 
iUETT i WLLLIAMSON, 
Physicians arid Surgeons We have-about it) dozen scis 
SOTS, big anl little thai wo have 
lieen selling at 2k y f f want to 
close out t|ie entire and offet 
tbem st 10c. per p»ir. 
W C. EUBANKS. 
IfDMWpPATHIHT, 
. W i i M a a 1 
^•NJ sOi-Hut"* or 
United S t r a Pension Claims. 
Prompt snA thoraugh attention giv 
<<n to sH cssas\ . V 
Vouchers fiir'aiistt^Mj payment of 
Pensions "aro(ullyEtteide,l lo. 
Mi H- Third tttfei'L 
Siiiu cTeane.1 
Suite clesned 
'or 13,00. 
10 »or wsi 1 f Ĥ wST ti 
" IVpriwsed for M . 
. f y i d sud 14-ossed 405 BSOAD.WAY 
Davis, 
IISSOURI PACIFICRAILWAY 
Memphis. N e w Orlein » Clictiutt 
Picket Compiny. 
St. Louis 
• lira*! Ttorvu^. 
Utr Prom 
To NAN>AI omr. WT lot, 
i i v iH i , r e f i l l . " UKDVICU 
Au* SAI.l LAKC. 
R 
I 
M J 
n 
TRF THE ITW F « T TRAIN 
K A N S A S AND NEBRASKA L I M I T E D . 
\ m MOUNTAIN ROUTE. 
•t direct line via Memphis lo 
I [HiinU In 
I N D T E X A S , 
A N D S O U T H W E S T 
* 
Hiciimrni 1 ave tluclnuatl for M«-aipiii» 
•very W- UBt̂ li4) aud r*uuruav *t »oV»««rk p. uv. pan»in.: IVidmah rvtiv Tuewlsy and Sal urdajr Mwinpai* for t ln< lnn*ti « v*rjr 
Tumi1 • • rvl f-'Hd»v paw In ( Paducah . very 
'bun- > -ttuday Clu« lnuati for Sew OrUan* e-vrry Thursday, paMlutf P»du-
caft e/wy Sunday 
• " —" K. W. WI8K, 
bupt. < lurtnnatl. 
J M ASH< 
Agvui. Padi 
a  ay. 
JRarT, Ky 
THIOL* UH 
D a l l a s 
aire on Al l Tr* ia« 
M BM I'lllH Tt 
FOET WOITH. 
for mapa. rausa,! 
titforuiailuo. call on your l« 
or wrtl* 
B . T . O . M A T T H E W 
K1.C* T O W N H K N L ) , 
books o» Teaa*. Ar 
and further 
llckrl ktfeul, 
H T . A . 
TIMVILLC, KY 
T . A . 
LOUIS^MO 
R A l L K O A p T 1 M K T A * L B 8 . 
K i ibv i l l e , .CUatUnoug* A Si. Louis 
E a l l m d . 
VIPAUVCAH A»M> lean mil uireaion 
Or. P»d 
Ar 1'arU H " i ' m M k J a « » e i } « J h . » 
LT. 
Ar Ja<A»>a 
Ar —v— 
Maabrttl* 
Cbattao4"** 
U.f* a.a_ 
\7 »" a 'O 
4 M v m 
iitiprn 
i i1. a 
IBOVND 
< QU l. > 
# W P ni 7 42 p ir 
B ft'' v IP 
U M n 
«.rr a Oi 
a ID 10 
ICanapfet* 
-
Ar L*x\acv+ 
I V " rndo.Ah 
R« - S - j s - s s RS 
T . — . ^ i . ! • < » < . 
Moil. 
Bum fa am <»«P"t i»ck#i 
I L L l N U L S C K N T R A L R A I L R O A D 
. i.on»TiiiJ a*p 
- NV*T« IKivai?-
L.t New mtoa&ii 
Mt-uiplik* 
N S k 
Ar Hadorak 
L.r|*adu.ak 
Ar Krtuoe-u»n 
Nurvouvllt* 
Lrc«4iiral«"vy 
Ar l»utor1il* 
CtarUaaU 
S< >t*TH Bocni' 
L t OUM-tuuaU 
UMBUMU* 
L^iraitUT Moru«»1lU 
Ar l'aducah 
L» Padarak 
Ar rulu.i 
LThili-ii 
Ar 
N»w i>r>aei* 
ran •TVIMO* 
5 I... • nerra — -
» iu ptu 
II t& pen 
i ud im I io am 
; il »iu 
3 r: »m 
EMVAATFF A»^U.LAI«-KALRCARAK*«^N »• 
< IE A It -uJ Nir« «•! leuu laduM 
fkdurmk UomwMim 
J ^ W W ^ u ^ ' ^ r a» •. p -
Lnrirnt c mm^ •'» Z 
JSSRTLSRRISII " R I R R ^ 
miRTe eogiP 
U » v « Patluoafa 
arriva 
Parker Cl»» 
MarV'Q 
•• lartKMkdaif 
- piwdmeyvTU* 
ft4 UH*U 
I DIVISION 
.. it 10 p m, * r 
" ' Ittfpm P 
i ii> p m P 
> «| p LU.'T I JT1 
j J» p ni « Mifiu l a 
' : i« v ui. 
Tte »••« • » 
M T V >1 l/>«l' • • pv.nrkD'yTtii* 
.. CMl-tnUi' 
" Mario." — - p»rk«r city 
• Mviroi^U* ' i W p m . 
Trawj 8l*»idnir 
pa^ur r** tor st 
'Voc f - n M mforaa. 
T. A . i-alen«»r 
re«erv»ll T 
J T U>t>ov. 
PaJ«»"ah. or A 
Atf«al CM a<r • 
WRITTEN AT RANDOM, i 
E a n s v i l l e , P a d u c a h a n d C a i r o P i c k e t 
L i n e 
Owned and operaux! by ths 
Teu.n<Mkec aud Ohio River Tran«|>or-
tatiou Co. * 
I Ni l iHPoK A van 
Ktrannvlllc and P»du al> .ckcu < U»Uy exrep 
Suitd ay. 
Sir*. JoK. FMWI.EIl aud JOHN h. HOPKINS 
L**avr Padtu-an I»I » AO O clot-k a M 
HieauiiT LUCK pom LKit. 
I/ iVfi l'ad ui all al " a tu 
J . H. row LICK. kupl. 
- -
House 
Ameri.-an I ' l iu 
Uy 
lio.nun only n . m i snd upi 
A K. Ct 
OU |*r 
Paper! 
ye tlie liiet lo etii.w 
In nil tbe lntee 
leeiiin. an.l ^rt I They're in n*>w 
reaiiy. f«»r your. AxLiuu. 
Kineat 
Id ings 
Illinois CentralR.R, 
l l " " " . ,M v«ia.rT, eacia. .<> 
»UI ' ' " , " H „ , I I ...1 LouUvUM A 
TB EVERY W 
, r , - -t Sew e»rle»na wi h 
r M iftr • f̂ .1 rralllral. 
i.-lwo On t k 4 f o r 
pAOFORNIA Ii / via n 
f ,w O R L E A N S 
_ J«fcH»i*ATioir« ClefccinnaU and 
1 SriMerSrVvaat can l -
Ik- eajji ^ ^ , i r r*. 
la addH«<M>V> nyPJJJJ,, MatnpklM l y tr-iln 
ronne*Hon " • ^ m ^nd LuUlfVllI* 
f i j » t Slef|>iii»r < Hr 
rr Weilo''«d*i an«l running 
c«A«o« fr < air.*" w. 
" «US, MM BE 
«-n«tlMK rhalr rar 
rrHnaet, I.- nUvllle 
liutilr ixTlh rale bin „ ihe only true b owlna U» low all! jit.iTT anil aerere r«>ld 
erery Yi+Af 
Pullman Tou 
^tw-eti t 
O l 
|'>'M« hi- « r REIORUN WITH HAM Kraa.'l«" 
rout*- C»4«Corta on ikt* train ^ and MemphU ' 
0MI from «ln»er rrtrtW- U> » ibe »»«•" ^ 
vroaiber A»*» I 
C I T Y 
Rites as Lo* 
- j • s s S l 
I»4TTT M ~wlr.~la« " 
I HI. A || H A W . 
K.IA.lUkP.1 IW. 
^ril.^ tV 
M E X I C O 
IlllnoU (Central and 
Ticket 
In iOtker Route 
..Ili.T of I I M It 
1 full t.t.ir».lln. 
, Jiu. can l« 
' - linrrlllV 
i , . r » i « l I . 
UR BLOOD, 
YOUR LIVER 
AND E R * D I C ^ * € ALL 
POISONVTOM FHE SYSTEM 
"«T HALLS BLIflD P.tMEOY. 
11 AI.1. M K D I C I N K 
JUS. DABNEY, 
. 'Talking about baring yonr 
watebea stolen from y o u , " remarked 
Actor Johu (inltltii lo aeyeml mein-
bera of bu troupe at tbe Union 'le|iot 
while wailing tor the trnln yeaterday, 
• -you ought to bare been witb uie 
iloVn in Taxasr laal aennool W e 
played a little town down there and 
nearly everything we bad of any ralue 
• u stolen from our dreeaing room, 
during the fierform&nce. 
• The moel amusing feature of tbe 
calamity," be continued with a grim 
•mile •'waa the way tbe police gut 
eien with ua. Our manager wouldn't 
let a single 'oop' in the aliow that 
night, and Ihey were all pretty aore 
aliout it. I t tickled tbem to dealh 
hen they found out our watohee 
nod itioney hail been 'nip|<ed' aud 
lieu we kicked at headquarter, the 
chief amid he wa. aorry, a i d if be 
hail time would look into t H p h t t e r 
•nine time that week. " . . 
( 'apt. Jimmie Owen ban quite a 
remarkable cat. Some time ainee he 
lecided to nollect all the .tray fe-
line. he couW llnd aud take tbem to 
bi. cave up the Cumtierland river to 
feaat on tlie mice and raU that infeat 
I L There w » ooe .ail-eyed tabby 
tbat went to work with a will and an 
empty .lomacb when be left it there, 
and Ha inceaaant practice in exter-
minating the corpulent rt«leoU 
Mvined to .timulate in il a higher 
ambition, and tbe animal began to 
liMik aUiut for something larger to 
conquer. Nothing could be found 
except rabbila and the eat haacaught 
.curve uf ihem aince it look up iu 
quarters ill Owen's celebrated care. 
Il ni-yer eata tbem, but always take, 
tliem to the rave kee|*r tor such 
tw|«ieal "ae tbe latter deem, expe-
lient Truly, Capt. Owen, haa a 
wonderful cat, and there ia probably 
not another like it io tbe .tale. 
I was traveling in Arkanaa. with 
bow once, " related Artiat KUia 
llour tfi a crowd al Fourth and 
Broadway yeaterday, "and after giv-
ing a | icrforinance in ooe of the small 
towns, we lioarded a train on one of 
those un-born, narrow-guage rail-
road. to go to our next aland. 
Tbe railroad com|iauy wa» on 
that occaaion try ing lo reduce lime ou 
ta ayatem and Mime crack-brained 
KugUahman had r«|K>rted to j j i e gen^ 
eral manager that he iiad an tnveniion 
by me»n« of which two train, could 
pan. each other on the same track 
going m oppoeite direction.^ without 
touching each oilier. Those Arkan-
railroad men decided lo try and 
see it the thing would work, nml tbey 
• eie lo try it that day with our train, 
but of rourw we uidn't know it. 
I you've ever been in a train on 
an lu cMlon like thai you probably 
notieeil that something happened 
when tbe traina panned. I wa. lean-
lug back in my seal in the rear end of 
the train, watching the other pawen 
gers There wa* . I aid l idded mai 
trying to reail a new»|>a|*r, two 
drummer, wilh th^ir feet and their 
.amide r u n in tbe tent in front of 
lb«m. talking politic*.—free-ailver 
was unknown then—a country girl, 
probably going to visit a relative 
down the road, aud a fat woman with 
four .mall chililren. Tlie childreo 
were cry ing and talking, and directly 
she opene.1 a large basket and 
liegan to distribute cakee and a|>-
lea lo quiet them. 1 thought ol 
the the lime when I wa« a boy 
and how I used to Idie apples and 
home-made cakes and such things, 
when she took out a big pumpkin pie 
ami held it up so tbey could Me it 
Maybe my mouth didn't water! 1 
irtieM the trains must have paased 
e.ch other on the same track about 
that time. Tbe last thing 1 remem 
itered was seeing the fat woman 
holding up Uie pie. When I came to 
there were doctors all around lots of 
kindling wood camp tire* aod exeite-
luenl.and plenty of broken bone*. I 
never did see the pie any mora, but 
when 1 woke up Ihey were combing 
it out of my hair, and they told me 
lhat when they found me I was wear-
ing the cru.t for a col lar . " 
\ 
^ b i X I S T . 
4 0 6 BROAD 
W. Moore 
11KAL-K!. IK 
f 
Staple am 
Canned Goods 
K/ee delivery to all parts 
Cor. 
Groceries. 
Kinds, 
t l * cttv 
oil Attain* 
rse Shoeing 
a Specialty. 
ihnson 
mdry and 
ichine Co, 
That swift telegraph operator 
vou wrote aliout the other day , " lie-
gan ( 
again. He had left his coat and hat 
in the hall, and I guean be took them 
and went back to the coun r y . " 
Thia w u the uoexpectr 1 lermina 
lion of that story. . . . 
A youthful looking man boarded 
a street car the other day nod after 
paying bia fare liegan to devote hi* 
attention to tbe ladies in the car. He 
hail a red bead and every feature 
bore tbe unmistakable imprint of 
Inah auostry- Whenever be SAW i 
lady rise to ring the bell, with com 
inendable gallantry he pulled tbe 
cord for ber. Sometimea he received 
in return for his courteiy a grateful 
nod, and sometime, be didn't, but 
this did not seem to worry him any 
He seemed ta take a keen delight in 
hearing tbe bell clang, and be pulled 
the rope almoet bard enough to jerk 
It in two. 
When lie reached up to pull the 
cord for tbe last lady in the car, he 
accidentally grabbed rwo rope*, a 
pulled tbem both u violently as hit 
strength would permit. 
•Look here, young fe l ler , " yelled 
Shorty Tolberl. tbe molorman, aa be 
shoved bnck tbe door nnd protruded 
bia head, " Y o u are too fresh? Tbe 
last, time you acted to gay you rang 
the liell at both ends of the car. 
•Thot's all right, me f r ind, " re-
torted the fresh young man, " O i 
wanted dne car to stbop at both 
ends.' This argument overpowered 
the motorman, and be amid no more. 
and tbe 
Ui hear the 
kinds of lm|ierfcction In 
travel corrected. 
I Oo Rmpalr 
Wolf 
Always on bam.1 r 
Kind. 
HENRY <5REIF. 
Postal Telegrapii 
R L E C O M P A N Y , 
U|>-lo-date 
Quick and relii 
R O A D W A Y . 
patfotiixc 
•vice guarantee 
Meaaenicer. ( i l * 
MIMI .ma l l 
« r f t h e e l l y . 
MTWLK W . O V K l 
TUl,. I. 
I W . Kre.1 lxmg as he stuck 
a Courier-Journal in bis |iocket yee 
terday and step|ie.l out of a Broad 
way book store. « » > pretty good, I 
gui-ss, liul I can diKount thst stwry 
jnat tbe sauiB " < " l Long '« » n o l d 
train diiptlcher himself 
• liter of course »top|ied 
story • 
••'One day a country hniking fel-
low walked into a telegraph office io 
lyouisville an.l aske.1 for a 
j o b , " continued the S|*aker "H i s 
apparent verdancy caused, s 
vnllf lo gf> around the office a* the 
operators Stopped long enough to 1mA 
up at bun. I U wss so persutent. 
however, thst the manager wl 1 him 
he would give hliu a trial Its left 
his coat nnd hat iu the hall and wa. 
shown an inntrumi nt and given In-
structions. The manager put him 
ou in the swifteat operator " n ">« 
line to have some fun out " I him. 
YIHS % flip young fellow in Cin-
cinnati" Imeoi ly 0 call caine. ami 
the greenhorn promptly ticked off 
the ' I . I . ' nnd then liegan to light 
til. pipe. The words came piling in, 
an l by th* tune his 'Jong green' got 
lo .milking good he wa. thirty worjs 
behind. When he a«ked where th* 
Bier » n kept tbe other o|ieratota 
'.icgan to grin, and t U ' hoy* to 
nudge each Other Hid giggle ih t } ' 
I d d him he could get a drink 
hell,'»n.l lit walke.1 out, with about 
sixty words ol tlie ^ « s a g e already 
sent not a single on* oi Ifcfffi 
ntten down 
Here Col. l-ong (wuseil, and 
glanced at several b) slanders who 
had stoppeil to hear th* storr. 
••You surely don't mean to aay 
that tlie fellow weut bnck and look 
du l l ) sll iLat mensage. do y o n ? " 
ventuien »>u,c one. 
" N o . I dun'I Uitsu iu •»> any 
such a thing," was the of l|i( 
r.arralor. I fie fellow never did 
cuine back and w« sever aaw lilm 
BREN8BUB0, KY . . 
After our long silence we will 
write tbe new. in ami around this lh-
tie village. 
We have been having some cold 
weather for the past thirty-six hour*. 
Uu.ine** is looking up somewhat 
here. 
Tbe tabacco buyer* are out looking 
at the tobacco In thi. vicinity. Tbey 
are paying reasonably good price* for 
good tobacco. Some have. Bold for 
.tx and two ami oilier* for lea* than 
that price. 
l>r. Joseph M Mooney, of tin* 
place, died at hi. home tbe 17th innt. 
I)r. Mooney had been a resident of 
this place about Si years; be ba. 
done great work a. a physician ; he 
lias .|ienl much of hi* time lo coro-
l o r t the p6or;bis friends sre number-
ed by hi. acquaintance and will be 
greatly missed by all wbo knew him. 
He leave* to mourn bin loes a wife 
and five children, three of whom ar* 
resident* of l'aducah. 
LA grippe and pneumonia had a 
very ulrong bold on aeveral of oor 
citixens, but no one dangerous at tola 
writing. 
OnlbeSOlh Mr. Andrew iio*aeti 
and wife, ot Miaaiwippi, will arrive 
here to spend a few days with tbeir 
brother. L . J. Goeaet. 
Tbe Misses Pace, of Hardin, viait-
ed relative* here last week. 
Miss Mattie Joe Brian, of Kobe, 
ia visiting here thi* week. JOUT. 
M I C H M A R R Y I N G . 
Six W e d d i n g s A m o n g Klnfolks nt 
I tanvi l le . and the Ke»ulta. 
At Danville recently six wedding* 
took place, on which a correspondet 
soliloquize* as fol low*: 
Every couple n*Bow closely related 
lo " I nele Bob" Tucker, ooe of tbe 
leading men of his''county. Out ol 
tbe six couple*, before tbe wedding, 
be hail a daughter and a son, thiee 
grand-'laughter., a niece and a 
nephew Then were In tbe group^a 
brother .•<! .Ister, two sister*, two 
brothers, three cousins, two uncles, 
an aunt, four niecea and two nepliews 
ami yet no one of the twelve mamed 
any one related to bim or herself. 
Another singular feature is that out 
of the twelve individual* before the 
weldings there were two by the name 
of Hopkins, two Pnnbar*, twq 
Cbelts, two Tucket*, two McWhor-
U>r«, one I'endleton and one Hood. 
After tbe ceremonie* had lieen pro. 
nounced the result was that tbe Dun-
bars and Hmpklnse* bail each increas. 
ed two, tbe Pen-lletoos. Chelfs and 
Mc Whortors could nowhere be found, 
the Hoods bad gained one and tbe 
Tuckers bail Iwen fortunate enough 
to-bold tbeir ground. Since the day 
of the great matrimonial sweepatakea 
tbe town lounger* have been wearing 
out tbeir wits and their pencila In 
their endeavor* to discover just what 
relation tbe several bride* and grocw* 
bear to tbeir mutual kin.man.' ' I 'ncU 
Bob " Tucker. 
DRIFTWOOD 
G A T H E R E D O N T H E L I V E E . 
ABH1VALB. 
John S. Hopkins Kvanaville 
Ho*lou* Cincinnati 
G e o . l l . Cowling Metropoln 
Ashland City Danville 
OEPAKTiaa.. 
City of C'larkaville . . Eltxabethtown 
Boa tou a Memphis 
Dick Kowler . . . * Cairo 
Johns . Hvpkin* Kvanaville 
Geo. H. Cowling Metropoli* 
nor a*. 
Tbe Dick Kowler wa. away to 
Cairo as u*ual this a. m 
Tbe gauge .bowed IT.9 thia morn-
ing, a rise of 9 tenths last night. 
The City of Paducah passed out 
of tbe TeiiDeMee river for St. Loot* 
ye*lerday afternoon. 
Tlie Boetona from Cincinnati 
|ias*ed out for Memphis early tbi* 
morning. 
Tbe City of Sheffield arrived from 
St. Loui* laat night, en route up tbe 
Tenneeaee river. 
Tbe Clyde ia due out of tbe Ten-
river tonigbt or early tomor-
row morning. 
Tbe A.hland City will arriv* from 
Danville this evening and receive 
freight for tomorrow's departure. 
Tbe John S. Hopkins waa away to 
Kvanaville this morning at 10 o'clock 
carrying a fine load of freight. 
The City of Clarkaville departed 
for Elixabelhtown today at noon with 
an excellent trip of both (n ight and 
passengers. 
Capt. Alex Montgomery, owner of 
tbe Henry IieBus. A l Martin and 
(Several other steamers arrived in tbe 
city yeaterday afternoon from Cin-
cinnati in intereal of bi* boats. 
The harbor tow boat men u y that 
tb* harbor price* for towing here are 
not at a figure calculated to make a 
fortune for a tug In a (ingle season. 
or, in fact, a lifetime. There are 
now several job* around thia port 
waiting to be done, but the harbor 
boata will not do the work on account 
of tbe price tbat ia to be paid for il. 
COLORED 
DEPARTMENT. 
Illinois Washed Coal. 
if you want the c°al in th® city you can frst it 
Illinois Coal Company, who handles the celebrated 
of 
ST. - LOUIS - AND - BIG - MUDDY - COAL 
No clinkers, no dir'fr; but pure, clean 
Coal far excels all other coal for g 
Washed Pea Coal beats the world, Jfcr 
We only charge one price the -year 
get their load of coal as cheap per 
their thousands of bushels. Try our 
use no other. Lump, 10c.; Egg, 9c.; W 
coal. Our Egg 
or rtoves. Our 
or cooking. 
The poor 
the rich 
you will 
BARNES & ELLIOTT, 
P r o p r i e t o r * I l l i n o i s C o a l C o m p a n y . 
115 S. Fonrth—Lp*tairs 
B(mo*rapA.r la OOto*. 
L. L. Crlc. 
S --At - ^ l i w , !W|H Paper and Window Shades 
LATEST PATTERNS. 
C H U K C H I * . 
.Ihodl-.l J S . . 
•I.J 
IM.ll ! D * 11 . Hostaod Sir«l Clare* * .7 acBool l i s PiMcBla. — IU. C. M. Palmer. pa.u>r 
Cfcap.1, TVB a Oaio, <H.I*odl.u.) Sua 
K>l. » . m P iwhUa 11 . m w l I ) 
s Borfc* pseuk 
VultMHa Slrwv H*ptl.t CBarch — SanAar 
vkool.sw PmrUf I p a R.» Gm 
W. DapM. pMior 
Sevaaia aimi B.rU.t ch.rch -Saad.y 
Khwt I an Prwehiag, l l i n u d l p m 
iw. w - - -
Bi. raalA 
rmetlmt 
HUafora. pastor 
Si J.am A. H K rkareh. SA. uxl TnabU - -------
a . H*V. U. J 
Trimb*. 
w-Bool. IM A la prrvhl.*. 11. n T to p in prarar r̂ekisa. trm-lr..« 7 » .ud.1i/ ti-->1 iMrhw, mMUM 
TAurMi.7 . .mil l , ; as. ah m. conilally la-
•tl«tl. a. K. Colwr, pa.u>r. 
. M. E. charcA, sand.r . 1 " . I a. 
I* 11 .. » - u l p. m, Ke» J. O. 
COLORED LODG 
HASOnC. 
Suml' H.ll < Hr « lw i j Lklrd Boor 
Ml Hs.svh Udf.Moa-HttU.fW7 Br.1 
Tb.rMl.7 .renin* In » .c . mom. 
Mt X <m . od*. No l - N M I . . . r j Bnt 
Widnwlar imlM la Mea menu 
•BUANOAS Coart No 1. IAHK-IIWU .V*r7 
foarth Mow*A7 ta « r h mnaia 
- tno. taut. Lode. No l-Mwil ...ry s. 
eood Uo.o.7 lo i « l mnô B. _ 
taiixranDXicr OKDXR or ODD rxLL-ows. 
Odd P.1IOW. HaU. M cor Till Aa* Adam. 
•enasksW of Hath. No «-Mwls Br.1 Aad 
third rndu ....in* Is MM raaaU .1 Colored 
Odd F.llowJ Hall 
Ho nnt 
o o 
Pv'ur.i Lud*. 
. . a third Hnwlu 
oad r.iiow.' HAJV 
eadaesh PntrtArrb. No T*. 0 
H^ui . rw7 Meood r r lO . j . M tnootb .1 Color*! Odd V l̂krw.' Hi 
Pu l GrwBd KMMr l Cowarll No 7*—Mwt. 
...rr fnary* Prld.7 . .eata* la wrh moot. Al 
Colons! Odd F>llows HAU. 
. M i l l K.nmr.7 Lod*. No 3SSI- M-.I. 
. « r 7 Mrood Aad ftmrvh TwMd.7 ..-oln* la 
Mrk nkalh At Cokxvd Odd Pallow.' HU1 
v.iaii Km I Prld. Lodg. o lim-I'M* 
v. .rr leiad Aad ftmna S^Mdt j - » .o ln* 
I. n r l month .1 b..: ov.r No SI Hro*dwA7 
by *tep. Mint of them struggled 
with poverty and labored with the 
sons of toil: many of them educated 
themselves by tbeir own efforts. 
-The ..lfBtsof grr.i man rrarb«d nml k.pr, 
W w Dot ti t|t«l ay anddeo night 
Bat ib.7-wall, tbclr cmpaalotu .l.pt, 
w.r . toiling .pward 1. th. night." 
In leaching history it is best to ! 
keep these five indispensable, before 
tbe mind's eyei ( 1 ) Eveot, ( 2 ) 
place, ( 3 ) t ime, (4 ) cause. ( 5 ) resnlt. 
These are inseparable. They blend 
and reinforce each other. Chart*, 
map*, books anil blackboard, afe 
hel|» ; but tbe ever wakeful, quick, 
diacerning eye of tbe teacher, wbo 
feels he is training souls for noble 
liven and endleaa existence, is indis-
pensable. Tbe imagination and tbe 
memory are tbe faculties of the mind 
meet prominently brought into play, 
but i be understanding, the judgment, 
muat not be neglected. The child 
must be msde to see witb tbe mind's 
eye , the event* tbey occur.—Jle 
must be present at tbe founding of 
Jamestown aod Plymouth Bock set-
tlement* and see tbe difference in tlie 
circumstance* of each, what impelled 
each to seek homes in America, and 
be must trace |tbese causes to tbeir 
effects, as seen in the subsequent his-
tory of tbe*e colonies. He must 
trace the torch ot liberty through 
tbeir [struggles with »dversity [and 
war*, down to tbe adoption of the 
conatitution. He mint see and un-
derstand tbe revolution and fight 
ov«r again its battles, tbat be may 
thoroughly enter into tbe spirit of 
tbose stirring times, and be able to 
appreciate hia present privilege*— 
muat see bow mistakes are made.bow 
corrected ; bow slavery grew and bow 
it perished. Tbeae thing, and more 
be must do tbat be msy imitate tbe 
good, avoid tbe bait and learn 
lessons from all. Tbe language of 
tbe text book muat be comprehended 
by pnplla. Tbey must be able to grasp 
tboagbt. Tbe mistake of auppoaing 
pupils understand a paragraph be-
cause tbey recite it verbatim, must 
be guarded against. This must Lot 
be. Young people hsve great ca|ia-
city for memoriling words. Here 
tbt judgment must be cultivated. 
Searching questions may reveal tbe 
fact that tbay know no more of its 
meaning than tbey do of Egyptian 
hieroglyphic*. Tbe dictionary is in-
dispensable. Every word has in it 
an idea which is hidden and its force 
is not seen oi felt till understood. 
E. W . BXNTO*. 
- P R O M A L L ORDERS 
w . 
No. 132 S. Third Street. Telephone N o 371. 
JaaAoGlaube 
tivery, Fesd and Boarding Stables. 
ELEGANT C A ^ I A Q E S , 
FIRST-CLA8S DRIVERS, 
BEST ATTENTION TO 
stable-Goroer Third and Washington 
Paducafr Electric 
lyCOBPtl RATED 
R. HowTAin^Vn 
Co. 
O N 217 N. S 
See. 
la on any tim*—whenever you need t h e m X l v b 
and flight. We don't use trolley wfffcurren|a 
, Our rales 
Y'ou can ti 
give continuous service di 
for lighting. I t ' s dangei 
Over 10 lights to 25 lights, 36c per II 
Over 25 lights t « 50 lights, 35c per li] 
These low rrte* foe 34 hours' service apply wben 
5th of succeeding month. 
A. 0. EINSTEIN, 
Vice Preat. aDd Mgr. 
A. Wt GREIF, 
rsrrxD aaorp in* or rauuDSBir. 
St Pan! Lodf. No B - M w u f r « r f aarond 
.nd fourth Mond.j .vMllog la Moh month 
111 Haoadwaf. 
aut «n of Hi. M.nwtoo . T » . at No 
^--MsM.th#BmTiv*dn7 In ««eh month .1 III Sr.^l.aj 
INDIANS DO NOT FEAR SNAKLS. 
Uotdwp Rial. Temp!.— H.M «r.ond Thar. 
In Keh month . t in Brondv.. 
S J S c. x. T. 7 7 7 . 
i -remonui Trap.- ho 1 mawt. Inl H i 
third Twsad.7 alghl 1. ..rh monU 
•Wen Kul. T.6.m^l» No. • • » « Sm 
»Dd third VidaMir night* In wh month 
i n v o l u t i o n Notice. 
Dreyf The firm of 
lieen diaaolved by 
Herman L ! 
pay all debts' 
and will lie 
»|H)n.ible for 
of Dreyfus* 
will be uonti 
alone, doing 
name and sty 
Paducah, Ky 
13 10. 
is A Weil ha. 
death of Mr. 
Sol Pre ) fuaa will 
by said concern, 
future alone re 
i Against the firm 
I. Thp luisijps, 
by Sol l lrtyfua* 
under the fln» 
> r y fua * * Wail. 
1, 1I9T. 
uawn Harm T.h.ro..l. No 
<nA aad foarth mond.r sight* 1. Mtch month 
M^l.lln. T.h.rtî -1. No. t meet, first Aad 
third i hnr̂ ar night. La tl month 
UI70I Ih. V . i TatwraAcK. No *>,ni 
send .lad foarth ThwaJ.7 alghls tt 
m a . 
Prltaqf e.dmh tr>nl,No I n*.t nral SAI 
ardAf wfivacm In wn moalh 
suar Al Pnd.raa T..I aâ u M«,nd S.lnr 
.* p m ta aKl month 
1.117 of th. nml T-nt IBWU third Bntnrd.r 
p. m. In mon.h 
ilran* A mar oT th. Repaablle m^t. ŝ .iad 
* — Twind.r nlghu In tark month In 
,11 ovm nnrtln . bnrtor .hop. 
entertainment to lake place 
. T h.ll 
I b e 
Impor tant Notice. 
All |»r*oiui knowiag tbemnelvn in-
ted to tlieJlrins 41 K.^em A King 
auiV John l i o ^ r s 4\Son are hereby 
warrivl to call ahi|s*ttl* the same at 
o n c e \ t my o l l l ceNt io . J37 South 
f oor th \ lreet , and tliefctiy save to 
tbenaalvdSMU. h* I VH'-V , " r ' " d 
to procee.1 l >4 *w to colWct \sani*, 
unless othe|Wi*e»^ttled pCompfy. 
. En <1 P e a r * * 
Receive* ot |jh^eraj* King and John 
Roger* A Son." all 
I I Ichorv S toy* Wood . 
Jfpr naUi t l o v t ^ g d keWplone 29 
I I per loaal 
O H I O Rrvra Seoaa A K » .R I K Lo. 
KiMIca, 
As * settlement ol the fntste of B 
Weill*. Kr.. (decea*» f l ) , must I * 
made by February l ^ l H ^ i . l » r 
tiaa knowing t l j c »<wt »S iadebUd U 
Ibe flrtn of I T WWlle * Soa wlU call 
al nuua geapfcUully 
J5H& W WalLi.a • » u « . 
consist of go)?*, uuetio. and quar-
tettes f lect ions by a select «.m|>any 
of singer* also several pleasing snec-
iallie* by the |jttl» pjcif*ninnle# The 
cake walk is open to all who wish to 
entar by making application to Minor 
Hndihaw. 4lw Jackson street. In 
ordar that the Judge* may be aelect. 
e<l aud announc«<l, th* management 
would reqiral all wbo will txjnust u> 
•end in their nam** at onoe. 
Phi losophy of l l la tory 
;i:ontlnia«l from Y^tenl., ; 
In America we must feel Ibst we 
owf oqf lilie.-ty w r ljchi*r»maa«*, 
our happloe*4, oi(r advanoement, our 
present conditions, to the million* of 
immeer*, beroe* awl martyr, wbo, in 
aU countries and in all ages. hav{ 
given il,*it llpaa. Ui th* uauaa of 
bamanlty. History Is a Is Kind leas 
Held. There is noclta* of literature 
more calculated to inspire and en-
o c » r » f » ttjs rwing. It it full of 
examplea of high intellectual and 
moral worth attained under circum-
>t»npe* th# R)<i*t iinftvorahle and 
tr)ing A careful study of it* |iage. 
reveals tbe fact that tbe majority of 
Uie world's great men and woucfi — 
those wbo bav* lieen moulders of 
cbareetav and sIm^w.o< th* <t**tini«s 
o( nations—.h^vf Ifean f j humble 
origin wbo Worked their way uptlep 
t«. «f 1 .nnn.t.. Repllle. H. . . Ll-
f«ea on Ih. K"l Men. 
Many renater. of Ilnmlin Cnrlnnd's r«-
renl . tor j of the Moki Intliam' snat c 
tinner Uoilbtless wondered bow it 1. Uint 
Ihe Imllnna *pp*rfiitly .uffer no In. 
route* Into.* frr.m the bite* of rnttle-
nnnke*. Rtftfnqueaatio^nbl) nt tune, the 
performer, in the tlnnce Are bitten. 
The late ( apt. John li. llourke, who »HA 
the flrwt lntMligent while wbo wlt-
ttessed the Mofci .n.ke dance and kept 
. record of It, thought thnt the— In 
dians p<ieAntn antitlol*. we hnd not yel 
discovered To-day the real study ot 
Qntitoxlp. linn enmmelicetl, uutl it 1. l y 
pr. A. lalmelle, chief uf the Pa«»eiiT 
iDWtltul* st Lille, Ui*t Ihe propertie. of 
Ma antlvena>niou. *rt im hate 1 wlirr,re-
fill ir esplalned. l)r I'hlaallx'*«|>erl-
meau nhow Uint under certain preemi-
nent a man or an animal tony .uffer 
hardly any Inconvenience from t l * 
1 ennni of a »i|ier. Ileumrknble re.ulw 
have lieen obtaitvrsl « it i i Uie venoqi of 
ilae cobra. Wben two milllgraiaiaca ol 
the dried tAllilw ill .Glutton were 
soon at Morton's Opera House w;U tmo a rahhtt* car Ma* aniw... 
-m , , ^ » a . .lesd after U ailnutes. 
Hut Whftp the r*t<hll î X* |m>le«ted by 
fvnonr . * l r « i »eJ j aolulton.of lUr 
fxiltra |Miimwi anal then the nnme atrotig 
pifinaion of the venom wan Ipjeevetl Into 
It tlw animal wa* sot Inconvenienced 
IV. Inlmette'. InTeMlgaUons tiegnn 
wilh the ntudy of th* nature and venom 
of nianv different hind* of anaken. 
Whence* doe* th* naake collect It. 
venom ? It mu.t take It from it* own 
blood nnd concentrate th* (SMSIIII In n 
jMirtirul.r glasid. Of oonmc there nin.t 
be rhange. In thi* poUoa differing frc,i" 
that found In the yrlglphi *»urre Ih* 
bloo^ j f vh. aniAh. Ilaelf. We knot, 
that th* plf nnd Ihe mongoooe nre h«»l 
.(Tecled by a m i . Idle, and Itlanatural 
to .upfKMC that in their bltwxl there I. 
something which make. ttt*tn Idisoine. 
Kollowlpr the |*UUA inetho.1. Dr. ( .1 
fll«|l* MoV a none. becauM thi* animal 
.how. a natural resistance lo nnnke 
bile*. The hora. wns lanrulated with 
lethal doe* of cobnt potnwe «nd Ibe 
nidmul wa* » » • ***rtou*iy laeonven 
Icocad Ihe.lnjarttonawere tontlnueil 
thrw moatJial hy which time the h " t » 
eould Kinnd a dT»* 50 tim." Ih* letl^J 
r' r. ma it. Th* t>i»«l el th. hnaa* h*.i 
n< quired ImmunltJ Taking 10 cublo 
rentlmeser* of thi* bor*e .*en>n>. II w.. 
b* hnfflfleet "ho enre a rnlit 
tutterln* from Ih* bite 0( a *~d ly 
rwpttks " Maw* MMiou* waa thl»: when 
a *aah* wa* IwoculaUd with lb* hvr>« 
saruiii k« did not * » t * r Wh»n blllea by 
U j <14.t >itti *r variety ot «iak*.— 
W I L L A P P R E C I A T E 
YOt R T R A D E . 
F. J. BERGDOLL, 
P R C P R I E T t i K -
- Bottling - Co., 
C E L E B R A T E D 
L O U I S O B E R T & 
In keg* 
Also various ternpepince drinks-
Cider, Ginger Ale, eUi. 
Telepbitan orders filled untiM 1 o'clock atjnigbt during t 
Haturday nigbta. 
Telephone 101. 
lUUt and JdAdisc,, Stxeets. 
R, Of St. Louis. 
Water, Orange 
k and 12,o clock 
P A D r C A H . K f . 
E S T A B L I S H E D 1864.-
ry B ^ L Greif & Co. 
ftNERAinNSWHNCE 
AGENTS 
Telephone 174. PADUCAH, KY 
Hardware, Tinware,' Stoves,vCtrtlenrf 
Carpenters' Tools. Etc. 
C O I I N K I I COVHT A M ) M B O O N 1 ) S T l l K K T 8 f 
I A D U C A H t 
i l t f i M U f r II i l i i l l l I l>* M LIDA i "ISAI'NS i 
* W e Want Your Trade 
TO CLCA^et'T WE PUT ON SALE EOR 
RAILROAD RUMBliW 
. S ~~ 
items o! Interest Relative to the 
Railroads and Railroad 
People. 
M., C4 AJU> *T. L. 
Braketnan Storey, 
MILXAI.X. 
aod M. 8. all worth 25—Ladies' Dongola Wells. Turns 
from |:l 00 to $4.00. 
.50—Ladies' Ikwgola Fair Stitch, for winter use, were $• 00. 
1.00 —Ladlea' Dongola WalU, broken sizee, worth JU.OO. 
b 68—Ladies' Lace or buttoo Ox Blood, New Toea, Welts, ban ebon 
arorth H . 0 0 
I $2.68—ladies ' l .afe or Button Welts, all new toea, worth_»3 and $4. 
11 —Ladiea ' Dofgola Spring Heels, Welts, beat, cheap at 00. 
I l l 25 Men's En»nel Calf Bala, sizee broken, were sold at $3.00. 
| $3.75 Men's Pal. Leather, Needle Toe, aizea broken, sold al $5.50. 
again 
Way back" 
after a apell of 
i <3 00—Men a 
10 centa buya 
I centa buya 
h 5 to 50 buya 
Toe, Kangaroo, 
ild'a Knbbsf*. heel, 
an'a l iuMers, 
?T? Jobbers. 
sold at $5.00. 
broken, 
broken 
te 
Full line of Children's Shoes, and great bar-
gains in broken lots, in off toes 
AT PRICES G I V E * NONE OF THE A B O V E . 
SENT OUT ON A P P R O V A L . " 
I ELLIS, RUDY & PHILLIPS. 
t 
t r 
J. D. Bacon & Co. J. D 
p 
p -
—Preacf ipl 
/ I J 
Pharmacists, Druggists 
Bacon & Co. J. D. Bacon & Co. 
A P O T H B C A R I E S . 
of obtaining 
nd herbs, BO 
and 
C o « . SBVBKTH A Hi) JACBJOK STBBBTS, PAUCI AH, KV. 
Ci 
S A V E Y O U R 
-Off Clothing 
AND SHOES. 
pur them for Cash. 
can find many articlaa 
ie too much worn for 
to throw away. 
I up M send tbem to me 
il card and 1 will J by 
call for 
Parties 
clothing 
aortment 
Shoes 
class workmen 
your work on al 
for yonr repair 
will also deliver i 
good second band 
fill find a large as-
red! ave first-
1 can do 
will call 
Ufied and 
WEATHER REPORT. 
Louisville, Jan. 21.—Generally 
fair, slightly colder tooight. Friday 
clearer, followed by increasing cloud-
LOCAL MENTION. 
214 Court > X. CHAS. NOR 
Morton's - Opera - House. 
neither Terr.ll, Massfer 
Thursday, Jan. 21st, 
I ran i 
i l 
A I! Ig P o r k e r . 
Mr. Fred Schmidt has perhaps tbe 
largest bog m all this aection of 
country, at leaat be aaya so. aod 
Fred's word ia as good aa bis bond. 
He aTers that this big [orker will 
weigh 600 pounds net. and can be 
heard 100 yards when he ia snoring. 
He has sold him to Mr. Charles 
Smith, tbe butcher, and will kill bim 
tomorrow. Those wbo wish to see 
Ibis monster bog can do- so by visit-
ing tbe market place Dext Saturday 
morning. ' 
int. 
l i f t t -
THB MERRY COMEDY, 
BILL," 
ilbe Oardea TSsstre W. Y.H'J 
Lodcs tone Lltil 
la a new 
remedies for 
rheumatism, Ii 
sore throat, 
out without 
OIHLSCH 
Druggists 
j 16 l w 
No t Hur t Much. 
Lee Harris, 'the colored 
of valuable 
ly relief of 
stiff jointa, 
draws the pain 
For sale by 
B A WALK XB, 
and Broadway. 
PERSONALS. 
at 
E. J. Bugg, of Bardwell. is at tbe 
Palmer. 
J. E. Kiacaid, ol St. Louis, 
the Palmer. 
H. B. Pierce, of Golconda, is at 
tbe Palmer. 
Mr. O. De Cordova, o f S t r X o u i s , 
is in the city. 
F. Frank Zeigier, of Philadelphia 
it at the Palmer. 
D. Tamer , of tbe Illinois Central, 
ia at tbe Palmer. 
Mr. Albert D. Simon, of New Al-
bany, is at tbe Palmer. 
Mr. C. A.-F. Boudeau, of St. 
Louie, ia at tbe Palmer. 
Mr. Victor Van Demale was ia the 
city today en roete south. 
Major T . E. Moss and wife left at 
noon for Clinton on a visit. 
John Castcllo, of Cincinnati, sell 
ing millinery, ia at the Palmer. 
Miss Minnie Nagel leaves this 
evening for a week's visit to Louia-
rille. 
Mrs. Nannie Scipea, of Bowling 
lireen. is a guest of Dr. Gray and 
family. 
M M Susan Adcock, of Pembroke, 
visiting Mrs. Cbarles K 
terday on Owens' laland by a fallen 
tree, is practically uninjured. He 
waa only bruised in one o ^ t w o 
places, and is up and a^mit 
Stringtown, III. 
Wi 
T o Imy i 
desk. Addi 
I office, snd give 
T r y Mike R< 
sindwicbes ami 
C E U A ELL la r , as Mr*. H o ^ n 
i H..U g . l n t r Uellsh«nt Mas* 
B1SS- Pl-W.rjsl l-.rt.el r<Mpflsoy 
popnlsr Kaagsroo Dsnee. r r vea - -
sua TV ^Mf OD llto St Vss ( 
.u.r. W^D^Iar raoralnf 
" T O N I G H T . 
indsor 
Theat re , 
Miss Hortense Funsten. of St. 
Louts, is visiting Rev. B. K. Reed 
and family. 
Misses Dot and Annie Connelly, of 
Arkansas, are guests of tbeir sister, 
' Mrs. Frank Sbutt. 
Hon. John Grayot passed through 
writing the city today en route from Smitb-
of S c * lsnd to Princeton. 
* ' l d P 2 0 t i ^ J - L ' C r e o k ' * I , r o n " n e , l t 
young physician of Jackson. Tenn., 
bot waffles. » as in the city yeeterdsy. 
ish. lw. Mrs. S. Ix-vy, of Baltimore, will 
ar.ive Ibis evening on a visit to her 
son, Mr. L. S. Levy, of Weille A 
Son. 
Mr. J. L. Kilgore and wife arrived 
last night from Anderson, Ind. Mrs 
Kilgore is s guest of Miss Emma 
Reed at tbe Palmer. 
Mrs Kate Baker returned to ber 
home In Morgantown today, after 
visit to tbe lamily of Mr. 
Mercer. 
, . , . . i t . . - . Mrs. Ad Ranch, of Evansville, 
< olumbiai i Club Meeting. ^ t h „ roorm o n l h e u o p k i [ 1 . . 
The meeting of tbe Columbian , 0 d ia a guest of her mother, Mrs 
A B o x i n g tau tes t . 
Several local amateurs leave thia 
evening for Mayfield ta witness a 
prize boxing contest to take place 
tbere tonight. I t ia under tne man-
agement of Prof. V ic tor , Friend, of 
Paducah, 
"Try our Boston Bi 
a loaf 
Muse, ia out 
pneumonia. 
Mr. Ezell. the tobacco dealer id 
Mansfield, was in on the morning 
traiu. 
Mr. F. U . Katterjobn, Sr., died 
tkis morning at 3 o clock al hia resi-
dence on Eleventh street. 
Billy Kane laid off yesterday just 
before leaving lime to attend to aome 
business, Earl Wamck taking his 
shovel on the 312. 
Lavelle, the ex foreman wbo com-
mitted the assault upon Conductor 
Dugger in Memphis, was committed 
to jail, being unable to furniah bail. 
Miss Jessie daughter of Conduc-
tor Woodward, of the aouth end local 
ia juat recovering from a severe spell 
of sickness al their borne in Lexing-
ton. 
Tbe buva are all speculating aa to 
what Joe llabacker's layoff |H>rteods. 
a me declaring tbat the long expected 
desertion of the bachelor*' club is 
about to tranapire. 
Engines 307 and 125 exchange 
runs today. Tbe 307 baviug a larg-
er lauk, cornea ou thia division, as 
tbe water stationa are farther apart 
on this end than ou tlie south end of 
the line. 
Bisketnan Hogwood, otherwise 
' Funuy Frank," has suffered excru-
ciating agony with a large rising on 
his srni, but had il lanced 
yee ' i r l s i , aud is much relieve.) 
Frsnk promises ua a good thing soou. 
Miss Mamie L , the (banning 
igliter of Special Officer Al l'own-
d. ind Mr F'rank Harris, a pop-
young ttreman on the I l l inois ) t u <* K r e » l l > fr'Rbteued 
Cenftwl road* wi re msrried veslerday 
SUSPICIOUS CONDUCT 
Of an Old Man and a Very Yoanp 
G i H . 
HEATER 
Made s F ix ing Trip From Metrop-
olis lo Paris. I'min.. 
Yesterday. 
Ofllcer Sutherland ran acrues a 
rather Mysterious case today. A 
middle aged inao and a young girl 
about 14 years ol age gol off tbe St. 
Louis train yeilerday afternoon and j 
look a carriage for the N . , C. & St. 
L. depot, where they procured ties- | 
els to Paris. Teun. 
Conductor Blauey, of tbe Short 
Line, bail hia auspicious arouse. 1 by 
Ibe conduct of the couple while they 
were on his train yeaterday. and rc 
ported tbe case to the oltlcer. which 
impelled him lo investigate it. The 
girl was put on tbe train at Me-
tropolia by her father, or au old man 
whom the conductor took to lie her 
father. She was giveu » ticket to 
Paducah aod some money. 
After the train left Metropolis tin-
man made hia ap|iearance and took s 
seat lieside the 
seemed very 
as close as a young bridal couple 
a tour of ins|iection. l i e liought lu-r 
gum and fruit, aud instead of re-
maining here wbeu the tram arrived, 
Ibey went on throngs, and returned 
this morning, taking the noon train 
for Bay City Station. 111., aliout 
twelve milee beyond Metropolis. 
Neither the man nor tbe girl would 
gite names, but to s Si s reporter 
tbey denied ts-ing married, the man, 
who was slightly gray. claiming thai 
tbey were cousins, and had been in 
Paducah ou busmen*—until reminded 
that he hail lieeu to Paris, Tenn. l i e 
then said he negl'cted lo say that he 
hail business in Tennessee alwv. Tbe 
Our t locVoaa bi^" 
Lî •.udL̂ e.l,:,;;, REMOVEO rfhjw N. 3RD 
% 
Iu the I I . I £ > r 
Company buiM.n, 
Broadway, uexfemoor to the 
Kicke » l lo l . - j/c house. 
Beginni 
Mond 
r ' 
Bread. 5c 
BAKKKT. 
20-lw 
bmh Tblr.1 Sweet. 
V t n w r 
Tresnur.r 
Club, postponed from last Tuesday 
rrigbt, will be beld tonight at Cecilia!. 
ball. A large attendance i. request- , M " ' J o h ° ' 
ed, a. much business of importance b e r h o n , e I D N t w 
ia to lw transacted. 
We bake B o s W " B r o » n Brea.1 
Weslnesdays and Satimlsys. 
20-lw $TAB BAIERV. /lor ladles and Chlldr.a 
;ARTS." The 
Cb 
Almifc 
D >n I forget 
Saturday sf '-ra 
mission 10 cent 
An elegant r « f f e tableAiv 
thia week 
COMPOUN IN6 
criptiona abould belntniated 
inatea of pharmacy, 
l ial training ami years 
Insure accuracy 
i in tbeir rrs[»on 
W A > N T H M l OVKM. 
Hawse Had I U Legs Cut O f f 
A f t e r Ita I>«ath 
A fine white mare belonging to 
Mr Jamea Glauber, tbe liveryman, 
died auddenly yesterday of a peculiar 
diaeaae. An atuche of the atable 
cut the animate from lega off in or-
der to ascertsin the nature of the dl-
le, and when II waa hauled off on 
a dray a great many people u s tbe 
bloody atulis snd thought a street 
•sr ran over tbe animal. 
A V K H Y F I N N Y P L A Y . 
FRESH, 
uaed aa ingried-
rngs often nn-
kee|>ing 
Ir .nedi-1 alter- I 
ents. I 
d s r f o 
which 
eel properties 
FKSaMHWS 
And high c lHs presjjiption 
work guaradtee<l by 
W . B. M r P H E R S O . V 
Nortbenst e s n w fourth and 
Q mad way. 
Opera •t>r. H i l l " a l Morton's 
l l iA iw Ton ight . 
Mias Celie El Is. sup|iorted by 
first-class compipy. will preserd ' 
funny coinedyA " D r . BilL'«-1it the 
I.pera house tonight. " p t < l i i H " haa 
I ieen before the p M j l i T f o r lite sea-
sons ami has anp&red |„ sit the 
princl,ial i-itlsa An \be country, snd 
F" L. Hoover. 
1 returned to 
aatle, Ky . , this|The con stepped up lo 
morning, after a viait lo her mother. 
Mrs Jones, of South Tbird. 
" Miaa Clara Hellebaeh, wbo haa 
been visiting Miss Minnie Nagel for 
Ibe paat eight weeka, left laat even 
ing for her borne in Cincinnati 
Miss Addie Kleibecker entertained 
a numlier of frieoda at carda last 
evening at tbe handsome residence of 
her aunt, Mis. F. W. Wall on North 
Eourtb street, after wbicb refresh 
ments were served. 
Some of lhe viaitora at the Flour-
noy-Ellis nuptials last night were: 
Miss Chenault, Mississippi; Camp-
bell Flourmiy and wife. Fulton : Mrs 
Kills. Miss /.ena Ellis, Dr. Nick 
Walker and Mr Ro l « r t Kvana, 
Dyeraburg. 
Measrs. I^ake Thompson Snd 
Wallace Weil and MLaa May Terrell 
left thia morning for Kvanaville, 
where Ihsy will'attend a bop tomor-
row night, given in bonor of Miasex 
Lillian and Clara Tbom[«on and 
arv BoSwell. of the city. 
S t i l l ' \ l l T f 
and left for » brbl.l tour. 
A duslstruua fire occurred at llar-
dln at an early hour this uiorniDg. 
A stable lielonging to Mrs. Sallie 
Watkins was entirely cousumed. 
Three bead of horses, file sheep, 
four tons of hay and t' irty barrels of 
corn sll jierisbcd Iu the couLlagTa-
tion. 
Readers ol the Mileage will re-
member Ibe aiiracul ,t|s cutclies made 
by the followers of laaak Walton 
over at the lakes last spring. This 
morning a number of llie most en-
thusiastic amemg the - hoys were 
Iron ii-1 tbe shanty, already fann ing 
their coming camjiaign. There were 
F'rank Turner. F'rank I logwood. 
Shorty Barksdale aud Mike tialvln, 
all ot whom are es|iecially fond of 
the sport, and many were tbe yarns 
they apun of Iheir past cx|*erienues. 
Billy I^ewis. after listening a while 
related ooe tbe time be hung a cal 
fish in Barren river up near Bowling 
Greeu that pulled a large skiff with 
six others besides himself so faat 
that tbey ran by llio City of Clarks-
ville under a full hesil of steam. 
Mike Galvin said that was a good 
ooe and nearly equaled a feal he Ac-
complished over at Ibe lake year be-
fore last. He stated that be caught 
a fine trout, rebaited bis book au I as 
he was casting it again he caught a 
squirrel that was on a branch of die 
tree aliove bim Hogwood inquired 
if tlie hook was I.site.l with a pecan? 
and then the crowd diaperaed 
Tbe train porters tell a good une 
on Bob Dmilap, one of tbeir number. 
Bob it Ibe chief factotum aod feather 
duster shaker on tbe south end ac-
commodation. and is much attached 
to hia "Capta in , " Conductor Dug-
ger, wbo was assaulted so ferociously 
by ex-section boss Lavelle, in. tbe 
Memphis depot tbe other day. While 
tlie S4*i iinmage was in progiesa Hob 
rushed from I lis- luggage car into the 
defs.l find, taking up a chair, cxcitad-
ly demanded to know wbo il was that 
atruck " m y Captain " lavel le 
lurned liu *ickcd looking visage V|wn 
bim and said: " I did, yott d—d 
black e—n of a Ii—b. What ecu 
going lo do about I t . " B<di said 
-"nothing, but J9U Lit him a b—I of 
a l ick." This remiuiLs us of 
an ar.ecdote A l Watson, " t b e old 
reliable" porter tells ujion a former 
conductor of tbe C. O. A S. W. wbo 
enjoys Ibe reputation of t<eing some-
what of a thumper, or at leaat was 
in tear* gone by. Tbe coo's run 
W alter ended ,u this city and before going 
home one sight after his train 
rived. He aaid to Al, "Come on, 
old nigger, anil take a night cap , " 
crnaaing to a corner saloon. When 
tbey entered tbe place quite a crowd 
of railroad negroea were in the place. 
the counter, 
but a big negro tried to crowd bim 
away. The oon moved a little fur-
ther, when the ilarkev r e l a t e d tbe 
action. Al says tlie con slep|>ed 
back and dealt bim one " b i f f " be-
tween tbe eyes and he fell like an ox. 
The Oon struck ngbt and left and 
aoon cleared Ibe liouee of the gang 
In the melee he lilt one of bia own 
brnkemen l»efore be saw wbo it was, 
but administered a panacea in llie 
ahr|>e of a half dozen whiakey 
straights, and, said A l , " I look llie 
same utimlier out of aympathy." 
L ' N C L K JOSH M M t l C F B Y 
Conductor Blanev was told that 
tlie mau bad tried lo abduct Ibe girl 
ouce in Metropolis, but be could not 
recall tlie names given by bis in-
formant. 
Where a catarrhal affection of tbe 
Ibroal or heart-or any pulmonary ail_ 
ment exists, a slight colJ or a hack-
ing congh is a' serious wing to have— 
il is so serious you cSn not afford lo 
have it. The t l e l y of oue hour 
tnean-s danger—tbeMelay of one day 
may mean death / Dr. Bell 's Pine 
r% 
W c g 
oluer Soft 
us. We ba-
description 
tee this stove lo use lesa fuel ami give more beat than any 
Stove on the market. We guarantee every stole aold by 
Tail line of stoves of every 
J a n . 1 1 . 
Tlose that have 
50c and 75c a p\ir 
riII go at 25c a pair, 
few weets scleral 
of dollars worth 
hie dry g'sula 
1 merchandise will t>e 
uely low ibices. 
II18 .(5!4 KROA 
uaran  
lk+1 >• 
tlllis Stove in \l»o a 
tied- in 
SCOTT HARDWARE C 
t O A U W A Y 
oat use. .a. rsi. j 
( SM.K OR.JMF? H A T C H E T . ) 
CAM, KY. 
W « " K o i a . Phone 53, GEO LEBMIABD. 
Tar Honey will 
cold in ooe ntgl 
catarrhal affectii 
ment aod build u' 
porting tbe lungs 
sr.- cough or a 
remnvi 
or pulmonary 
Wil i o e the j .. 
r ail-T 
tem lesa suaceptlble U> colds 
Improvement 
t l n ^ l o the 
tb« tissues sup- I « • • * • « ! 
raOdering the st s- ] 
& Lehnhard, 
ENTUCKY, COAL 
» Man Almost 
Day l ight . 
Mr. Dan Bailey and family. 'wbo 
reside on South Thin I street, retired 
about o'clock last oiglit. Aliout 
patronage so lib- : 1 0 30 Mr. Bailev was aaakened by a 
us by our friends ^ V l T ' " m l "l> » » 
. . v 1 U)ni«ne<t to perceive a man U-avius 
public for the last n H t m ^ U e , him to a 
bave b€*u compel led win<lt>w, bot tbe liii^f eaca|»eil A 
r business house, the ' huntlk of «|XK»ns was found on Uie 
I. We extend a eor-
t « the public to come 
take pleasure in 
one of tbe I test 
fittedp jug ami IHHIU 
tloor. ami an examination revealM 
the f i t t that a $5 bill bail been taken 
from Mr. Bailey's p<K'ket. Tbe man 
was not recognize*I. and tbere is no 
clue to hia identitv. 
CITY. 
T r r a load and you will be convince*! that Jit is tl 
and l>est. We will appreciate rt share of your patrouagi 
a sjtecialty. 
(leanest, h«.t(e*t 
Prompt tleiivery 
houses in tbe 
oo one si<le i 
firat-cli 
serve nolhi 
t>eer and ol 
bottle 
We say this wi 
diction. Kacb 
tbe su|»ervision 
who will treatj 
deavor will b 
to all, tbereb 
continuance of 
We have also 
house a strictly 
pie roohi, wbe.e we 
the finest whiskies 
beverages to all. Out 
second to none 
fear of contra-
:partment is under 
a competent ni 
right. Our eo 
give fair treatment 
Reserving in future 
patronage 
which we acoorde<l in the past#h 
arc truly thankful 
S. S T A R K D l i / f l L U N t ; CO 
120 South aecoml Street, 
Telephone 2H.S. l>|HK^ite Market, 
or BLI K HAKI^I.-, 
CITIZENS' 
I Capital and 
Open froi 
Interest 
OFl 
Jaa A. Rr i .y 
W F, l>»XT0» 
R BI UY 
III It! 
JAH. A. Ri 'uv, 
F M PLNHKR, 
F. KAMI.RITKR. 
Oao. O. HART, 
R. 
INGS 
BANK, 
Paducab. Ky-
S I P O . O O O . O : 
m. On Sat-
7 to a 
me Deposits 
F.R* 
President 
'asbier 
t t'Mhler J 
IRS 
Jta. K MWrrH, 
Qso. (\Av Al.l.AI K. 
w F If t XT' IN, 
E. FA SI 11 
KiOv 
Officaand Yard, 9th aod Harrison Streets. 
R E M O V A L . 
M . 
Has Moved from 12 
> well-knoff l clotl 
I III S. Second t j lne l . 
Two d<K>rs toward Br<«dwav. A full line of I 
HIHITS, S I IOKS. I I A T S and I I E N T S ' F P 
coaalan'ly on hand. Tbe cheapest and beat store in tbe c i 
M A R K ! 
The < Huts' Fnrai&h 
haN l»J*'l7 hr 
ŜKS r̂ TTTrTilHh«1 it In tlr*' 
-»i»»«|e- Itlttl* fur i ihr oi trk>*t afford* 
M O R T O N ' S - S O U S E 
rybrcHKs Taaaatu -
•Itr. Bill In Louisvi l le 
Week . 
Tlie l.ouhivil)e Timet 
11 th bas the 
i I Bi l l " who appeal 
U— gained tWr reAulatlon of Iwing House tonight 
one nt tbe funnitAt and brightest " I ) r . B i l l " m 
comedies ever wril lei . Tbe com pa- Due laili night 
ny is spoken nt In (he highest terms class and full ot 
by the press throughout the oountfy, has been doing a 
and with tba reputsiion the piece has. a o d " D r . ~ . T . - . . V U UI. .c-KOM, sn.l L IT Dili 
they should draw a full bouse tonight. t tbe g o » l work. 
Mor ton ' s Op . ru House S a t u r d a ) 
A f t e rnoon and Night. 
Tbe uisnsgement of MorUiu'» 
opera house hss srrsngetl witi ibe 
manager of the "U'ncle Joeh SUruce-
b y " company lo V ive s speeiy mel-
inite for ladies siKJ < hildre/ next 
Saturday afternoon\ at li /'clock. 
Sjieelal cars will l ie\aken /of little 
ones coming alone, aii-rtbc /ilmission 
price will lie Imt 15 ce 
and 35 cects for ladies, 
of the house. At night 
will prevail. These " b 
ineas have |>riivefl 
over the country, many 
been turned away ou 
shms. This compan' 
appearet! at cheap prii 
good one. The play Is 
one, clean, healthy ami full of aonga, 
lanues and fua. T he company will 
it aUhe 
plrt-is 
lie A 
e 1ms 
W ksep up|give a grand street para,|e a j i o o n . | i t , ^ 
January 23. 
cle . . , 
eby 
Comply Burem. 
P L K M 
Mi l l s v « „ c 
w mill wlih 
rb orm«Mij-» 
ifr an<l 
LEADING 
6 c . CIGARS. 
Aslfi For Them. 
V e n e r e a l ^ 
Over Lang 
Ratal ilialiul 18 
R E M O V A L . 
Dulaney &. Co. 
llxvr tu .v.* ihi 
tirrar*rl#i. tl4iu J 
t«n» iu A 
123 G O l 
nlo 
i Srtl antl 
Marble Hall 
Arch T Botfenfen Propr. 
Kentucli 
A N D CI t .> 
Lunpu from 
We have n complete 
and Fancy lirocerie-. 
All kinds of Count 
specialty. 
Tba lieat place 
Dresacl and Live I'oul 
Everything sol. 
and delivered UI say 
Warm 
! Court St. 
T. DULANEY 
120 Ua.»A]>> a r . 
I f Y o u \ 8 
Y o u r 
With 
trouble rcailv 
ilo your utrm 
wouldn't you t 
ot parents 
nesa or miataktai no 
abow tbe perfect I 
|'net lo gradually 
the horrors and . 
toothache nnd neui 
their fangs so tightly , 
frits of moner, tittle 
en tlicm. Promplne 
Ding means very littla 
fialn We pay napnc 
thia branch of our prbfa 
•noant of 
it^yon would i 
-event it, j 
1 thou sands 
iglllless 
| eoonoinv, 
little 
-allow all 
|«ina of 
' to fasten 
it It takes 
Ism to loua-
the tiegln-
isy snd no 
attention to 
salon. Tel 
W U R HIKING DONE HOUSE ANO 
/ A T T H E 
ion Ton Bakery." 
wttTrflTTI) fbaapar than 
(iHAIKIHu, K 
.. Ol-A/IH.. AM 
T«*l«] 
1017 JaraROn 
L-E7T, 
N PAINTER, 
I*Ai.rcAM. Kv. 
Fresh Bn 
C a k b s 
Always on 
orders. Oooda 
|»rt of the city. 
DR 
to make Tn*f l tn aTi* * 
C. K W I U T E S 1 0 K S . 
^ r . ,' j j A M 
Fre 
Seventh aad Washington 
-*,.. i n f A h j li 
ua yonr 
llvere.1 to any 
